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['iaclc Emory }3e]].t age 22t died 'Fueoday at Bullock ilemol'ial
llospita]. of wz appel'ent (;unahot wound. ]]e waa a Bu].loeb
County native.
i[e is H survived by one son, iiaux'ice Be]]. of Statesboro;
mothers airs. Shi.r].oy Bo].] of 3tabesbox'o; f'ethel'+ I'lr. Flack
3ell9 Sr. of Notfin6tonl GA; one sister'l i4icc 'Tracy Bell of
f;tabesboro ; three bl'ethel'Bs ]'it. London ]3e]]. and }'it '. Tiorria
liar'l'ayt both of Statooboro; and ]]r. Emory Lee Be]]. of
J'ackaon, GA; motel'na] {:;randmothert lips. ],]ae Be].]. i'iul'ra)r
of Gtatecboro; paternal £3l'anal attaert Rev. Jin Be]]. of
Newinb-ton and other re].abives.
Fwzel'a]. arrangemeTits are incomplete and wri].]. be announced
tatar by James 1?. Bai'nes llo='teary.
